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fclNS APPOINTED TO 

. IMMIGRATION SERVICE

Stephen», Jr., well- 
■esident o f this section, re

last week of his ap- 
Jit to the U. S. Immigration 
with detail to the U. S. Bor- 

at El Paso, Texas. 
* that he made one of the 

Ratings in a civil service cx- 
which 10,000 men took

L -  job will add to Mr. Step- 
■-eadv varied career. Al- 
Bnly twenty-four, he has at- 
piree colleges, taught school 

has traveled extensively 
Lte and others, and was for
Lonths engaged in the cafe
|n O’Donnell.

.r position should afford
.adventure for even Mr. 
I  voracious appetite. Since 
V Patrol is attaining a rep- 
K e that of the Canadian
I n  ted, George L. will pro- 
kept quite busy. He will 
jE l Paso the latter part of
Ito go into training for his

YOUNG CHRISTOPHERS ARE GIRL'S KNEE INJURED HARVEY LINE HOME DAVE SCOTT RECOVERING PNEUMONIA FATAL TO
INJURED IN WRECK j DURING PLAY SUNDAY FROM HOSPITAL FROM OPERATION MRS. W. L. WALKER

News was received here the latter j The ten-year old daughter of Mr. I | ----------
part of last week that Mr. and Mrs. land Mrs. W. M. Smith of the Wells Th* ,nd“  '* inde«d *,ad t0 rePort Mr Dave Scott, prominent farmer O’Donnell and the surrounding ter-
J. C. Christopher were «lightly injur- community received an ugly and that Mr Harvey L,ne* who recenUy and citizen of this section, la rapidly r' ^ y  were grieved and shocked Thu-
ed when their car overturned as they j painful injury Sunday afternoon unden"rp" ‘  « »  operation for append!- recovering from an operation for aP- '«day morning by news o f the deutA1 underwent an operation for appendi- recovering from a operation for ap

returning to their Dallas home when a pointed piece of iron on a |clti* at a Lubbock hospital, has so far pendicitis which he underwent Wed- " f Mrs w  L. Walker, who has been
after a visit with relatives here. ¡cotton slide tore a triangular piece ,rec<T red that he wa!< brou*ht home nesday night of last week. Mr. Seott ' «  with pneumonia at her country

According to our information, a 1 from her right knee, the iron piercing I aHt ‘ a‘ urday- Though the appendix was taken ill early in the day, and home for more than a week, 
car collided on a curve with their > to the bone. wa* ruPt“ red when he was taken to j was taken to a Lubbock hospital Funeral services will be conducted
Buick coupe, and the steering gear A local physician was summoned the hospital, his condition through- about eleven o’clock that evening today (Friday) at the Methodist
was damaged to such an extent that ; immediately, and several stitches i ° ut tbe time was iavorabIe- The operation, which followed im- church, with Rev. L. S Jenkins in
the heavy car crashed into an em- were taken to close the wound. At He >« 8‘ iU under the care of a phy- mediately after his entrance, was ¡1 charge of the rites. Interment will
bankment. last reports here Tuesday, the little «Man, but members o f the family complete success. be in the city cemetery.

Mrs. Christopher, who will be r* - ' girl was getting along fairly well, ! that he will soon be back at his The appendix had not ruptured. Crittie Elizabeth Barnard Yds
membered here as Miss Jeanette though suffering quite a bit of pain, j P<>*‘ at the M-System store. but the surgeon stated that a few born in Barron county, Kentucky oj
Thomas, received a gash on the fore- 0 I ___________ „___________ more hours would have made the December 11, 1869, and came to Te:
head just above the left eye. and both ANNOUNCE CHANGES r u b a i  r r  Trtl, case much more compii.-ated. If he as with her family at the age o f thir-

IN B. B. SCHEDULE KURAL “  ' » r  uVi,NAMENT continues to improve, members of teen. She was married to W. L.
---------- TO BE HERE SATURDAY the fami)y ^¡«j Tuesday, he will pro- j Walker at Colbert's Ferry. Indian

■ ------------o At a meeting of coaches held ---------- bably be brought home Saturday of , Territory, on November 27, 18*5.
CROUND HOG SEES SHADOW— Thursday evening at Tahoka, it was Rural basketball championship of this week. | Five children blessed this union.

she and Mr. Christopher were 
siderably shaken 1

blessed
four of whom survive to mourn their
mother's passing. The other, JohnSIX WEEKS MORE WINTER decided to depart from the original Lynn county will be decided here

----------  schedule worked out for basketball ; Saturday when the winners of the w  A HINKLE ANNOUNCES
Mr. Ground Hog came out Thurs- games between the Class A schools \ districts meet for the deciding, ' FOr PUBLIC WEIGHER L. Walker, preceded hi. mother in

day and after blinking his eyes, start- of the county, and the championship I **"»•*• The winner of this match _____ death by seven years
ed to predict an immediate spring, will be decided by games here and at wil* P'«y ‘ he Class A champions later _ Mr and Mr, W alk.; rv
for clouds and a fog almost heavy Wilson. to decide the county championship. The Index ,s this week authorized Donnell in November of 19*>4 and
enough to be a mist were served as These changes, according to B. H. So far we have had reports on but ' to add the name of W. A. Hinkle to li#c# that Ume haye been ’ .

Scott, county athletic director, were few of the district games, but these *he Pol,tical column as a candidate ileng ^ had never becomethe early morning appetizer. But be-

|kL RALLY SCHEDULED 
FOR FRIDAY, FEB. 12

tasked to aanounee that on 
[ening, February 12, a pie 
I candidates’ rally will be 
e New Moore school build-

!,hat the public is cordially 
I come out, buy pies, and 
rhat the boys have to say.
candidates are brushing up 
rammar and getting ready 
tent the ladies and kiss the 
d everybody is planning a

ig, leav- ¡ has been keen •I Hog and the piggies with the sad new.i ka has no teams in the running,
that we must all keep on our red ing competition between O’Donnell. ° f  ‘ he southwest district, and has an 1 .
flannels for six weeks more, because Wilson, and New Home. excellent chance, according to re- ' ' c ,n an near

j the sun came out with all the non- Wilson and O’Donnell are slated P®rts, of being rural champion as 
chalence of a flapper at a dance, for games at three o’clock Saturday well.
According to legend, if the shy little afternoon on the O’Donnell courts, The games Saturday are expected
hog sees his shadow, he promptly with games at Wilson Tuesday of next to be snappy and full of thrills, as
dishes up another spell o f cold wea- week. Both these teams will play the four districts are eagerly com- 
ther, and if that is true, the world New Home, and the teams winning peting for the honors. Local basket- 
will just have to shiver along as best the most games will then play for ball fans will be able to get their 

| it can for another month and a half, county championship against the full measure of excitement during 
I Whether the legend is true or not winners of the rural tournament. the day
is of little importance to dwellers in ____

always expect

for the office of public weigh.

Wells is the champion u .  Hinkle and his family have | w alfr»r were always deeply impres- 
------------- O’Donnell for a sed by the spiritual richness of her

. a member o f any church, those who 
knew and were associated with Mrs.

number of years, and are well and nature. As a companion, as a mo- 
favorably known throughout the pre- tber, and as an influence for good in
cinct. He was at one time proprie- her community. her place is unques- 
tor of the Gulf Filling Station, in tioned.

1 which capacity he made many friends s be ¡s survived by her husband, 
who are rallying loyally to his sup- w  j. Walker, three sons, Cecil B.
port in the campaign. Since that 
time, he has engaged 
and knows all about the trials and

Cl ‘Eagles^Screams’Cl
| PEOPLE OF

LYNN COUNTY

I this method of announcing 
lople of Lynn county that 
Candidate for the office of

I am sure that there 
n this county who will 

t to vote but who will have 
1 your communities, and 
y that I personally solicit 
1 influence.

| my first time to ask for
1 have been in this 

| eight years and have been 
1 different kinds of work 

| qualify me for the office
t seeking. I have com-

rommercial course which 
me to care for the clerical 

? office. The above, ai
rs of experience in serv-

rlic, are the -.ualiflcation-  ̂
1 base my ability to care 

associated with this

I past record with various 
■titutions in this bounty 
^ be glad to have anyone 

not acquainted with 
I ask every voter in 

0 consider my candidacy, 
fcle give me their vote and 
TThey will be appreciated, 
■eavor to see every voter
Primary, but should I miss 
faking you now for your

1 to the office of county
Ind to give the people the 
lice and the most courte- 
lnt which my past experi- 
[able me to give.
J each and everyone of
lirance for the courtesy 
| am, „

s for County Clerk,
BILL JONES

the panhandle, as
snow until and on the.first of June 
at least. And it might not be so bad 
if we could follow Ground Hog’s ex
ample and crawl in a hole for a nice CirU Lot.  Tournament ' empt from taking exams
nap of  si,-weeks’ duration. The 0 .DonneI1 EaK]t, Queens and subjects. They were .

j their coach were among the thirty- |zbel Fritz, Doris Cornett, Delton 
DRYGOODS STORE ROBBED ' five teams present last week at an in- Pemberton, Aleene Gates, Joyce May

OF WEARINC APPAREL vitation tournament held at Brown- Maxwell, Adrience Warren, Alvera
---------- field. The local team was first match- I-awler, Evelyn Kirkland, Jennie V.

A local man has been placed under ed wjth the Meadow team, losing with D«Busk, Wynne» Scott, Verna War- 
arrest for the theft last Saturday of a gcore of 31.18 A with Sea_ ren, Bearl and Earl Tune, Beatrice
about six dollars worth o f merchan- yravea Saturday was much closer. James, Hope Shook, und Garland 
dise which he took from Tucker Dry endjnjf with ,  , core 27.2g in favor of Curtis.
goods Store. The Mercnandise con- Rmgnyes If the loca| Kirls had won -p,,, Fifth Grade reports the ad-
sisted of shirts and a cap. ¡that game they would have had an- dition of several new pupils, and al-

L. D. Tucker, owner of the store, olher t at the semifinals. so the visit on Monday of their room
i thought at the time that the man act- „ . . _ mother
ed in a peculiar manner, but was re- *— • "  Conpl.t. Or^n^Uon niother.
luctant to make any accusations. At a class meeting held last Fn- The Fourth Grade proudly reports 
However. Mr. Bill Brown, night- da-v- members 0f the Senior Class that everyone in the High Fourth 
watchman, saw the man enter a va- w«re divided into groups of six for made 100 per cent on spelling two 
cant building and hide something. tb* candy selling campaign which is days last week, and that a number of
which, when he investigated, proved now under way Fund, derived from , pupil, were exempt from taking ex- 

these sales will be used to defray animations in various subjects. Three 
the expenses of the class to Carlsbad new pupils have enrolled in this class 
Cavern on Class Day. Under the they are Ivy Lester, Clyde Taylor, 

and Paulette Marshall.
each week, and each group will be | The Third Grade honor roll this

and Howard H. Walker o f O’Donnell,
fanning, and charies l . Walker o f Sadler.

Texas, and one daughter, Mrs. C. L. 
j tribulations to which they are sub- Clements of O’Donnell, besides scores 
, ject. o f friends.
1 This is the first time in a long and The Index joins with the commun- 
1 honored career as a citizen that Mr. ity ¡n extending sympathy to the be- 
! Hinkle has asked for public office, reaVed family, 
j and his many friends feel that he r

various . entitled to the careful consideration 
follows:! of every voter. CITY AND SCHOOL TAXES

STILL DELINQUENT

VAUGHNS ANNOUNCE BIRTH With approximately only 52 per
OF SON MONDAY cent of the school taxes paid up to

______ date, the school board announces
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vaughn are the i ^  n0 ° r ifttereat wiU be

proud parents of a seven-pound son, , 
born Monday morning.

added until after February 1.
. sessed valuation of property in the

ONS MOVE TO
FARM TUESDAY

G. C. McPhearson 
|C., Jr., have moved this 

r farm property, and an- 
l they are out to break 
larket. Mrs. McPhearson 

|to raise enough chickens 
s to supply all the laws

this is going on, the Re- 
11 be closed, to open a- 
all. Mr. McPhearson is 

farmers’ habits, he 
| he had to come to town 

; Wednesday morning.

DNVENTION 
I  AT WELLS SUNDAY.
ped to announce that 
Ingin g convention will 
I school building Sun- 
I February 7, at 2:30.

fire especially invited, 
will receive a cordial 
member the plac§, the 

I time, and be there.

to be the missing merchandise.
While he recognized and claimed

the merchandise as his property, our candy ^  be g0,d twicc
of regard for the man s t*mi\y Mr IJ w and each will be '

reports, the young man has no name, 
but surely one worthy of him will be 
found soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn were mar
ried while students of the local high 
school, he graduating with the class 
of 1930 and she a year later.

Mrs. Vaughn and her son are at the 1 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Vermillion, and Mr. Vaughn 
spends most of his time on the road 
from "the farm in to town to look at 
them.

school district reaches the 
$2.067,310.00.

Payment of city taxes has been 
somewhat slower than on school 
taxes, only 50 per cent having been 
paid. Assessed valuation of city
property is $816,151.00.

W E. PAYNE ANNOUNCES
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

asked to serve some three or four | month includes the names of Louis 
times between now and the close of | Clark, Pauline McAfee, Martelle 
school. Phillips, Clyde Simpson, George Gray

Further completing the class or- | Wilkes, Henry Toney, Doris Lawler, 
ganization, blue and gold were select- j Melvin Pearce, 
ed as class colors, the sweet pea as j  Charles Cathey

Tucker has declined to personally 
(push the charge, and so far nothing 
further has been done.

CHURCHES TO SPONSOR
STREET SERVICES SATURDAY

Ministers of the Missionary Bap- j 
tist and Methodist churches of 1 
Donnell are sponsoring a religious j . 
service to be held on the streets in 
front of Whitsett Drug store Sat- j 
urday afternoon of this week.

A cordial invitation is extended to day morning, presenting the clever

W. E. (Ed) Payne, well-known'
: resident of this territory for a numb
er of years, authorizes us to place 
his name in the political column as aSAM SANFORD ENTERS („  „ „ „ „ „

SHERIFF S RACE >f pt„ ¡ n¿, N„  ,  Though
¡ he has been quietly ’exploring the 

After consulting many friends and ground* for several days, this ia the 
and Earl Talley, considering very carefully, Sam San- j first public announcement Mr. Payne

leading the low ford decided to make the race for has made of his intention to become
class flower. The class motto is j third in arithmetic this week, and sheriff and his name appears in our „ candidate.
“ Not Sunset, But Dawn", and the ¡ Earl Talley in high third. regular annou:.-ement column this Mr. Payne is one of the best known
class song is “ The World Is Waiting] The Second Grade pupils are mak- , week. men in the O’Donnell territory, hav-
for the Sunrise.” ing animal books while they are read- Mr. Sanford is known to more peo- ¡nK been a farmer and a gin em-

Freshmen Ent»rt-»in j  ing about “ The Trip to the Zoo," pie possibly, than almost any other pioye ¡„ O’ Donnell for more than
Members of the Freshman class and they are also making health post- man in the county. He has been a s¡x years. He was a candidate for

entertained in chapel last Wednes- ers. resident of the county for many ' thia office in 1926, and only a alight
_______ _________ day morning, presenting the clever The First Grade pupils are rejoic years and has served in official ca- technicality which was later over-

all"the" churches of the town and to | one-act play “ Enter the Hero” . ing over the arrival o f nine small parity much of the time. He was ruied prevented his being in the run-
averyone to come and take part in | other numbers on The program ¡chairs, and they send cordial invita- sheriff and tax collector from 1919 (,ff at that time. He is familiar with 
this service A special invitation is ¡ wt.re a song by Mary Lee Turner and tions to all the mothers to.come and , to 1924 inclusive, being elected for an the phases of the duties of the 
extended to all the people of the sur-¡ Jim Kllen Wells, and instrumental’ see them. three successive terms. He then pubiic weigher through his farming
rounding communities to come to I numbers by Mary and A. C. Hamil- ------------------0------------------ j voluntarily retired but was re-elected interests, and states that he will, if
town Saturday afternoon and attend ton TO THE VOTERS OF in 1928, serving one term. At the eiected, serve the public to the best
this service. Those in charge would ‘ G:*d . School New. PRECINCT NO. 4 close of this term, the offices of of his ability.
especially like to have everyone who i The Seventh Grade room mother ----------  sheriff and tax collector were separ- He asks the consideration and sup-
wilt assist with the music to come | vi*ited their room Saturday after- I take this method of announcing ated. Mr. Sanford was a candidate port o f every voter in the pM¡c¡nct,
and help in the service. I noon, bringing a treat o f ice cream my candidacy for the office of pub- for re-election as sheriff but was d e -I and will cordially appreciate any-

___________ ____________ ¡and cookies. Everyone enjoyed it lie weigher of Precinct No. 4, and of feated by the present incumbent of thing that you may say or do to
ATTENDS BANKERS’ MEETING ! very much, the seventh graders as-j soliciting the support and influence , that office. Mr. Sanford says that he further his cause.

AT LUBBOCK MONDAY j serting that they wouldn’t exchange ¡ of every person in the section. has always felt that he was entitled ------------------„------------------
her at all. Roy Elmi Everett re- I have been a resident of O’ Don-, to a second term but has no com- GINNING REPORT SHOWS 
grets that he was absent that after- nell and the territory for more than 1 plaint to register at the verdict of DECIDED INCREASE

........... „ 1  :ll„„«. Ktif h* U ,„™n Kafr ono-MO-ed in I Ronnli two vpsrs aco. He callsJ. L  Shoemaker. Jr , cashier of
the FHut National Bank accom
panied by Charley Cathey of the 
bank force and Mr. Carl Fullerton, 
were guests of the South Plains 
Clearing House asaociation Monday 
evening when that organization en
tertained with a banquet at the Hil
ton Hotel honoring Dan H. Otia, agri
cultural commissioner of the Ameri
can Bankers Association.

Mr. Shumaker said Tuesday that 
fully one hundred bankers, business 
men and county officials heard Otis’ 
discussion of “ Direct Credit".

Miss El Fleda Harrison, home de
monstration agent of Lynn county, 
gave a brief report o‘f  demonstration 
work over the district, and short 
talks on problems of the day were 
heard from others present.

The final solution for unemploy
ment is work.— Calvin Coolidge.

____ because of illness, but he is j seven years, having been engaged in 1 the people two years ago. He calls
back in school again this week. Mem- the filling station business und in attention to the fact that during all
bers of this clasa are working on farming. Though I have never held the time that he was sheriff he was 
term themes this week, and will turn j a public office, I feel that farming also tax collector, and the duties of
them in Saturday. Thi class party, experience has familiarized me with this office required much of his time, 
which was scheduled for last Satur- the duties of public weigher, and I j Under the present arrangement, how- 
day night was postponed because of hereby pledge myself, if elected, to ever, he will have no other duties to 
the serious illness of the brother of render the service which I would ap- perform except those o f sheriff and 
one of their classmates. The date of j  predate for myself. he can devote his entire time to the
the party will be announced later. I was a resident of Decatur fur al- work of this office.
The honor roll for the past six weeks ■ most thirty years, and am proud to j He promises if elected to be dili- 
includes the names of Robert Gray,; say that my record there as a m.in|Kent but fair to everyone in the per- 
Ava John Anderson, Ray DeBusk, i and a citizen is open for investiga- j formance of his duties. He is a mall 
Juanita Frazier, Margaret Vermil-j tion, | of mild manners and gentlemanly
lion. Opal Talley, Burl Koeninger,  ̂ I will make an effort to s- o every j bearing at all times and is possessed 
Connie McConal, J. Verna Street, voter in the precinct before the pri-j o f none of that domineering spirit
Billly Sutton, Dorthea Payne, Thresa mary, but I hereby ask the consid- that characterizes so many peace of-
Stockton, Mildred ¿pcxjdard, Norma eration and influence of every citi- ficers. He has many friends here and
Ruth Vermillion, Roy Elmo Everett, zen. throughout the country who will rally
Annie Belle Estes, Bobbie Carroll, Thanking you for any courtesies to his «upport, and he assures the 
and Iona Mae Caddell. you may be able to show me, I am, voters that he will genuinely apreci-

Sixth Grade pupils are proud of the Respectfully yours, ate their active support during the
j number in their room who were ex- W. A. Hinkle, campaign and on election day.

According to < information sent us 
by the cotton department of the cen
sus bureau, there were 49,231 bales 
of cotton ginned in Lynn county prior 
to January 16, 1932, as compared to 
27,834 prior to that date in 1931, or
an increase of 22,388 boles,

Dawson county showed an increase 
of 16.909 bales this year as compared 
with the 1931 crop.

Sid— “ I beg your pardon, sir, but 
what is your name?”

B. J.— “ Name, don’t you see my 
signature on the check?"

Sid— “ I do, that's what aroused my 
’curiosity.”

And now “ Uncle Andy”  goes to
England, as ambassador— Look out 
England, you’d better watch your
coin and markets.
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READERS RENEWING THEIR
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO INDEX
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Marshall Whftaett returned ! Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middleton re
turned. the latter part of last week

. Ben

Mrs. __
' Tuesday afternoon from Mabank. ---------. —  ----
’ where she has been at the bedside of from Abilene, where they had visited 

her mother, Mrs. 1- C. Spikes. We friends and relatives. Misses Jessie 
■ are glad to report that Mrs. Spikes and June remained for a longer visit
!s much improved. ----------

----------  Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Baldridge of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Musick had as , Clovis, N. M. were guests over 

Scores of readers of the ,n<le* i ¡fuests over the week-end, Mr. and week-end of their daughter, Mr« 
have renewed their subscriptions dur- !Mrs_ j  N Bowers of Dallas, and Mr. Moore, and family, 
mg the past month, and many of |ljtl Bowers of Los Angeles, Cal., 
them have been kind enough bo say|Mr Bowers is Mrs. Musick’s broth- 
s o m e  v e r y  n i c e  t h i n g s  a- j rr 
bout the home town paper. The 
editor and the force appreciate these 
kind words, for every once in awhile 
we make some kind of a bust and 
our goats are immediately ‘‘got’’ by 
those who like to pick flaws.

talking along that | _ _  .. ..
the family present. I ^  F\rreU " ; tur" e'

......  i  vou again that Y O U !jues<1*v Jrom Alb*’ whe,e, be h*sr family and friends are the b‘ en on business for several days. Mr and Mrs c  E Ray and E
for the horn« , . , ,, ’ Hebison spent Sunday with relatives

The dail.es carry the John Rochel,e of Tanoka was in and friend,  fa Meadow. They were

Mrs. W. E. Guye and Uncle Jimmy 
Guye left Wednesday morning foi 
Breckenridge for a short visit with 
relatives and friends.

J. Mack Noble, Jr., manager of the 
Lynn County Motor Company, made 
a business trip to San Antonio this 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carpenter and 
little daughter, Louise, were down 
from Tahoka on business Monday 
morning.

------ ■ - . , O’Donnelllatest news about Gen. X u s  late». Mond . 
------------- s and the last gang war, but

i short time i i business !

B. L. Davis and Boss Johnson were 
n Lubbock Tuesday on business.

Six Years Agovywvw.vw.v.sssvvvvs
New* item* taken from fil*e 

>f The O ’Donnell Inde* P»b- 
iibed boro sis year» ago.

A. W. Gibbs, a daughter ]  
'Mrs.' J. E. Baker, ; ■ ’ *
and Mrs. W. A. Brown,

5 5 5
I The local chapter of th,|
, entertained the Lamesa el 
! a banquet.

5 § 5
The Recall Cafe moved J 

1 Everett building.
-----------  5 5 i

E. Guye Preston passed away at The mother of Rev. 1 
the family home at Pride. passed away at Colorado fl

$ § S
An election was ordered to vote |

PRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1*26

§ s §
Births, reported during the week

Florence has been missing several j 
days and all efforts to locate him 
have (bus far been unavailing. It is ; 
claimed that worthless checks were j 
also given by Florence in Tahoka, 
Lubbock, and Abilene about the time 
of his disappearance.

Florence has been county commis
sioner from precinct No. 2 for the 
past three years. His home is near 
Draw in the southeast portion of this 

, county.— Lynn County News.

accompanied on their return by W. B.
Ray, who will spend a few days with

the little old home town paper serve> E payne j, attending court this * _____
the same purpose as the letter from wppk jn Van Zandt county. 
home— to tell the news about home I ______
folks. So when you or your neighbor Mmeg Ha, singleton, W. ______  ___________ ____________

amnewhere^^^do'somAhingl^give E  ’ * "d Mrs. Claude Malone and little - n  BROKEN TOE RESULT OF
r ^ n g w o n ’i  you? We Appreciate Lubbock v ...to »M on d .y  afternoon. ^  of her pareats. Mr and I PRACTICE GAME TUESDAY
it, and you and your family and your Mrs w  ^  palmer, Misses Thelma Mrs W- L. Rogers.
friends ’ ke to read it. Paimer and Alma Hyde. Mrs. C. H. I Wilfred Gates, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Still discussing family affairs, we d Weytmoreiand acCompanied by little A. G. Barnard, manager of the La- j  W. Gates, sustained a broken little 
like to remind some of you that per- Misseg Yvonne Westmoreland and mesa office of the West Texas Gas (toe on hig ri|ght foot Tuesday at noon 
haps your subscription i  in arrears. w j,'da Gene c ampbell, were in Ta- Company was in O’Donnell on busi- j during a practice basketball game on 

■ - - j 1 ness Wednesday morning.and that our missus and the young i # Sunday afumoon. 
ones that belong to the force need ______
new shoes and new socks and a few ^  E Burkhalter and B. H. Scott Mrs. Irvin Wright has lesigned her 
beans along once in awhile, an  ̂t at ¡were ¡n jaboka on business Thursday position as saleslady at the C. C.

not sound like evening. Dry Goods Store.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Englisti of Ta- 
» deci e j boka were business visitors in O’Don-

while your $1.50 may 
much, when multiplied by several 
hundred just like it, i 
proportions that would be 
help to the old bankroll any day.

The Index has never followed the 
policy of raising the dickens about I 
delinquent subscription«, as many of ' **• Hill, editor of the Lynn Coun-
our readers will cheerfully agree, n o r 1' ’ Mews, wa* a pleasant caller Sat- ^VNIOR B. B. TOURNAMENT 
nr we attempting to do so now. One ; urday in the Index office. HERE FEBRUARY 13

j nell Tuesday morning.

Charley Cathey spent Sunday in 
Lubbock, the guest of Miss Morene 
Huff.

court at the high school.
Young Gates and another player 

were racing after the ball when the 
other man stepped on Gates’ foot, 
the heel of his shoe landing with vim 
and vigor on the totally unoffending

Acquainted with your needs and 
prepared to serve you.

E. L. Sorrels, Mgr.

r we attempting to do so 
of our most valued readers expre; 
ed our attitude along that line 
well w

An immediate trip to the office of 
| a local physician revealed the break, , 
I and the lad is now trottong up and 
down stairs wearing a board for a
shoe. He insists, however, that he 
still wants to play ball.

It’s The Little Thinj 
That Count

District attorney and Mrs. T. L.
i Friday for a short.v .v i Price stoppedhen she wrote to us the other ' f w,th |he , ndex force returning

day saying: “ You sent the P * P ^ “  jhome from Lamesa. They were
full year without sending r compan ied bynow that 1 have the money. I wish to Backen?tosp of

and Mrs. Clyde

pay for that year and for this one.
We have been glad to carry these ac- Mips yivian pearce is spending the 
counts, and have been glad to ar- | ^  Rpy and Mrs c  A nun-
range with other, to take produce in ^  ^  f ^  Lovjntftol,t N M.
exchange for a year’s subscription, j ______
Look at the little yellow label on
which your name and address *r e jGathey were Kuests Sunday evening 
printed each week, and see how your ^  # six 0-ciock di„ner at the home of 
aubscription stands, then come in to and Mrs Edpai. T Neal of Lub- 

us* j bock, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ed. F.

B. H. Scott, county athletic direc
tor, announced Tuesday that an in-1 
vitation is being extended the junior 
basketball teams of the county to 

t in O’Donnell Saturday, Febru- 
13, to decide the junior champion

ship.
Though no prixe is being offered, 

several of the schools have asked for 
this tournament, and much interest

______  t•* being displayed. Local people are
Morene Huff and Charles asked to cooperate by coming out and
sere tmesis Sundav evening <‘njoyinK the Kttmes to the fuIlest ex* 

tent.
The tournament is open to both 

boys’ and girls’ teams, and judging 
from our own juniors, there will be

LOCAL PEOPLE WIN PRIZES
IN RADIO LOTTERY

•SPRING HAS CAME”-
ALSO SANDSTORMS

Allen who were married Saturday ^  exceUent team8 ^  the
at Clovis.

and Mrs. W. S.
Por-Mr. Ground Hog and the calendar famj]y spe„t the week-end 

to the contrary, inhabitants of that ta)t>s ^u^ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
vaat domain known as the Llano Es- Ejckard5; and family.
tacado know full well that ‘spring ha* ----------
came’ , and sandstorms have put in Mis(( 0 jeta Moore, who is a stu- 
their appearance within the past few dent jn Tech this year, spent the 
days. | week-end here with her parents, Mr.

And by the way, they were not and Mni Ben Moore- 
«uch small samples, either. As f»r j ----------

; Cathey and COMMISSIONER G O N E - 
r u A D r r n  W I T H  S

is, Alma Hyde, popular sales- II 
lady at Tucker’s Dry Goods Store, j J 

the winner of ten pt sos, equiva- : 
lent to about four dollars, in the lot - ; 
tery conducted over the radio at | 
Tamualinas, Reynosa, Mexico. ||| g..]

Irs. W. L. Palmer and C. N. Hoff- | 
i won ‘free rides’ on the March j "  

lottery.

C. E. RAY

CHARGED WITH SWINDLE

Sheriff B. L. Parker holds a war- i 
rant for the arrest of Walter Flor- | 
ence on a complaint filed at Post I

a ,  we’re concerned, if what wi had I Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin, James, |
Wednesday i, only a sample , we do , j r and Miss Aijce j oy spent Sunday 
not care anj’thing about nee*',J 5 jb* ¡with relatives in Crosbyton.

R A D I O
and Electric

real article. Those writers of fiction | 
who dramatize the sandstorms of the 
Sahara desert don’t know their on
ions-------or their sandstorms either.
A West Texas sandstorm on the calm
est day from January 15 to June 1 
would make any of th ■ Sahara va
riety ashamed of itaelf. They just 
roll along on the ground, according
to the novelists-------understand we
have not ever been to thi Sahara------
while even the mildest of the West 
Texas variety never even brags about 
going at least a mile high and break
ing all known speed records.

A gentle little zephyr which came 
Wednesday to gladden our hearts 
started out with very little ambition, 
but shortly afternoon it awoke to 
the fact life is real, life is earnest, 
and decided that everyone should 
have some purpose and ambition in 
the sai<f life. After subsiding a few 
minutes to further cogitate on the 
matter, the little sandstorm braced
up and began moving------ hats, stray
pieces of wearing apparel and other
small items-------and by late afternoon
property, including farms and such 
had fully convinced everybody that 
there was a sandstorm that would 
amount to something in life.

Well, even though we must com
mend it for its tenacity of purpose 
and “ never-say-die-spint’’ , we admit 
that we wish all that energy could be 
devoted to something u little 
strenuous.

Repair W ork
REASONABLE RATES

Miss Mildred Handy of Lubbock 
spent Sunday with Misses Wynoi.a
Huff and Lilias Gill. The visitor .s |n sick Radio and , wi|l
a Tech student.______  Fia ¡t up al a pric . that will SUR-

H. C. Story of Tahoka, candidate1 PR,SE YOU! 
for county clerk, was in O’Donnell Le| Me Repmir Your Victrola or Re- 
Monday on business. charge Your Batterie».

James Cathey, who is attending 
Price Memorial College at Amarillo, 
spent the week-end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cathey.

C A I N S

Miss Thelma Palmer spent the 
week-end with Miss Loma Gray 
Heard at Lovington, N. M.

RADIO SHOP
2 door* north of First National Bank, i

RADIO TECHNICIAN 
All Work Guaranteed

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

PVona 21 or Phona 46 
O'Donnell, Tesa»

Perfect Condition!
Ready to go the instant you are! Ready 
to purr along for thousands o f carefree 
miles! Perfect condition plus lowest pric
es equals satisfaction-that’s what you get 

when you have your car gone over here.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
John Earles, Prop.

Is Your Gasoline lax Money

BUILDING GOOD ROADS
OR

ENRICHING
R A C K E T E E R S ?

You pay a tax on every gallon of gasoline you buy. Your state levies this 
tax to pay for building good roads.

But your state is not getting all the money paid as a gasoline tax. 
RACKETEERS ARE TAKING AN ALARMING AMOUNT OF ITl 
They arc selling bootlegged gasoline on which they pay the state no 
tax—but they make motorists pay all or a pan of the tax. The racketeer 
keeps this tax money himself!

You get your tax back in the form of good roads when the state col
lects the tax. You get nothing when racketeers get your money. And 
remember—if your state got all the money paid as tax, it could well 
afford to lower its gasoline tax!
If you want your money to go into road building instead o f into the 
racketeers’ pockets, make sure the gasoline you buy is not bootlegged. 
Buy gasoline made by a reliable, law-abiding company and sold under 
a dependable, well-known brand name, and be certain that your tax 
money goes to your state and not to the racketeers. That’s the only 
way to beat the racketeers.

CONOCO Gasoline is a branded gasoline yon tan buy 
with safely al the sign of the CONOCO Red Triangle.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y

, The Arkanaawyer .aid jbonds for a hi*h school buildin* here. travelinjf man .<You know J
® * .. . . .  we don’t have any asylu,O’Donnell Camp of the Modern hpre |n Arkangag... ..H()w 

Woodmen of America was organized sa-d the traveler. wh#t d̂ l  
with sixty-five charter members. wjth your insane?.. ..Qh I

* * , . . send them up to Kansas JRobert Clements and Lee Wright ^  ^  where they g 
opened the Mutt and Jeff Confection- out of them „

! replied.

pPANISH CLl 
VEL PART

chanting Florence with swindlinjc by were as follows: To Mr. and Mrs. Read the ads— It | 
means of jnv'nK a bad check.

SORRELS LUMBER d  
A Home Institution

Under the <j 
|r, Mrs. Shei 
, nish Club (

Icipated Thun 
uial social ev< 
Several dayi 
ded into tw 
id the seeke 
en a certai 
ch to find a 
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|nted time, tl 
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_ vice vers* 
I themselves i 
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Binding out 
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I highway foi

pse present 
Kimmie 1 
. Jauniti 

In. Kathlyn 
* Williams, 

Burkett, Rt

»Lord, Billy 
and Joe Mai

And you never know when someo 
form ing his opinion o f you by your persi 
al appearance. Our expert clean in? a| 
pressing service assures you o f ber . fa i 

lessly groom ed for  any occasion.

AMBLE DA
PAY A SUC

[and Mrs. W. 
Tuesday eve 
ance at theii 

number o

>vel and an 
^ning the*1
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isual pairs, 
r of anoth 
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course 

lost shocki
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(present Wf 
n, Alice Bi 
¡e Lindsay, 
rn Veazey 
ack Veazej 
•ond Busby 
•h Beach,

: Mr.

I LEAGUE 
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of the I 
[afternoon
Knells, 5i¡gS 

•ected to 
1  planning

r feature 
I planned,

6 year is |
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F meeting 
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Gibbs, a daughter; B
. £. Baker, a <laug
rs. W. A. Brown, * j

§ § 9
local chapter of the I  

lined the Lamesa ch*|T 
iuet.

9 § I
Recall Caie moved j  

tt building.
9 9 9

* mother of Rev. 1 
i away at Colorado Q
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feMOQETY
MRS J. W. CAMPBELL, Reporter

1 /
e Arkansawyer -aid j 
ling man, “ You know, f  
lon’t have any asy 
in Arkansas.” “ How ci 
the traveler; what dol 
your insane?”  “ Oh, f  
them up to Kansas J 

r state where they i 
hers out of them,” 
ied.

jad the ads— It I

MBER 0  
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rour need» and 
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tie Thini 
^ount
v when someo 
' you by your pers« 
expert cleaning al 
es you o f being ia\J 
or any occasion.

Span ish  c l u b  s t a g e s
OVEL PARTY

Under the direction of their teach- 
Mrs. Sherrod, members of the 

Ipanish Club of the high school par- 
iipated Thursday evening in an un- 

Lnal social event.
^ Several days ago the club was di- 

mto two groups, the hiders 
|nl the seeker«. The hiders were 

in a certain length o f time in 
i:h to find a sanctuary before the 

tkers started in pursuit. If they 
Ire found before the end o f an ap- 
Inted time, the hiders were to en- 

lined the opposing with a party, 
vice versa. The eight hiders 

I themselves in one of the buildings 
pin- Jeff Musick Feed Store, and 

ned to the efforts of the seekers 
nd them. In spite of strenuous 

however, they wei

FOR LATEST

RAY

Money

IOADS

’our «ate levies this

as a gasoline tax. 
AMOUNT OF IT! 
ey pay the state no 
ic tax. The racketeer

when the «ate col- 
rt your money. And 
as tax, it could well

;  instead of into the 
ay is not bootlegged, 
npany and sold under 
certain that your tax 
teers. Thatsjhe only

if you to* buy 
ReJ Trimttglt.

C O M P A N Y

here and now a large landowner, re- 
, ports one of his tenants named Mc-

the pteture for the appointed length WilHams> ha8 ^  8plendid yield of
of time. Their teacher was informed 
that, since she had been so elever in 
getting so many to attend, she would 
be expected to arrange the program 
for the next meeting.

Several other business matters 
were «discussed before adjournment.

been met and that this fact be sworn thought both would ba . special fell in love with his jailor's ¿»lighter | ’ Six-yea: olds have taken up the 
to on the document. I celebrations also. land left foi her a farewell me-*ag< revolution in India. Maybe Gaadbi

When the state inspector was here,) No indications have been received | signed “ from your Vslentine.”  Early wifi make tt.« diaper the national flag 
according to Mr. Caveness, he made by the school head as to the suggest- rites in his honor are identified with yet.
this inquiry of each district “ It ed planting of trees for the celebra the Roman festival o f the Luperca _____
looks to me like this sffadavit is un- j tion. “ I think our main trouble would in which -uppliants prayed for §u<
necessary if the inspectors secured the ’ be to have the trees taken care of cess in mating.
same information on their trips,”  the during the summer 'months when Valentines in the familiar heart 
superintendent said.  ̂school is not in session,”  Mr. Cav- -hape were commonly exchanged in

------------------o------------------ |eness said. “ Unless we could get England as early as the Fourteenth
PEANUTS ARE PROFITABLE I some one to agree to water and care century, and St. Valentine’s day is 

SAYS LYNN FARM ER for the young trees in the school mentioned by both Cheaucer and
______  j yard, I do not favor much of a plant- Shakespeare. Probably the earliest

Renfro, early day rancher ing program. That has been our ex- valentine in the English language 
perience, that it is hard to keep the was written in 1419: 
trees well watered and cared for in 
the summer time.”

LOCAL FIDDLER BUILDS
OWN INSTRUMENTS

peanuts from BO acres and that he 
plans to have McWilliams increase 
the acreage to 100. The two men 
live in the New Home community.

“ Me has not threshed the crop yet, 
but he has about 1,500 bushels,”  Mr. 
Renfro said. “ They are the small 
kind, those used by people who make 
peanut butter, oil, and those things.”

“ I am told this year the price is 
60 cents a bushel. That will bring 
more money than cotton per acre. 
Besides there is the peanut hay, I 
am going to get some sows and gilts 
and try feeding them the hay.”

J. N. Wyatt, long-time resident of 
O’Donnell, is known far and wide as 
an old-time fiddler who has few 
equals at the art of making mnsic, 
but very few people know that he
is also a violin-maker. COTTON SEASON ENDING

It was the Index reporter’s good AS TWO GINS CLOSE
fortune Monday morning to b# pres- ----------

wr» . . .  —. . . . __ ent when Mr. Wyatt toned up the With two of the seven gins here
the' seekers will entertain witli '»test of his creations, and while dosed for the season, local cotton 

honor in the near *be said reporter makes no claims as men estimate that anywhere between 
a fiddler, there is a strong claim t o (500 and 1,500 more bales will be 

lunding out the evening’s fun, knowing when music makes a fellow j finned, 
itire party adjourned to the Ta- happier. Which is just what Mr. Ginnings now are approximately 
highway for a wtfinie roast and Wyatt’s melody accomplished. 9,600 bales. A large amount of cot-
^  Using white pine for the top and f°n '8 being held here. Local cotton

Lsc present were Misses Verda and maple for the hack. Mr. Wyatt yards are well filled.
Kimmie Lee Pearce. Thelma has spent most of his spare time dur ------------------o-----------■------

ox, Jaunita Clark, Alice Joy '"g  the past three months in shap- SCHOOLS TO CELEBRATE 
, Kathl.vn Veaxey, Nell Kyle, « ” d polishing the newly-complct WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
s Williams, and Frances Scott ; ed violin, which has a tone of exceed- ----------

I  Burkett. Raymond Debenpurt. mg richness and depth. This is the Practically all of the rural schools 
1  Lord, Billy SnellgroW Wray third one he has made, and he states in Lynn county will observe the 200th 
land Joe Mac Kyle. V  that the last two have almost identi- anniversary of the birth of the “ Fatn-

cally the same tone. The last one, er of His Country”  during February

This day Dame Nature seen.- 
love,

SOUTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH The lusty sap began to move.
Fresh juices stirred the embracing 

Services will be held at tha South- vine* 
side Raptist church Sunday at both And birds had drawn their Valen- 
moming and evening hours, with tines.
Rev. W. L. Henderson in charge. „

Subject for the morning sermon Brcad and butter bacon and beaniI
will be “ The Seven Last Plauges” , . . . ., , ,, * , | are more important than beer andand for the evening service, “ The r
Water and Spirit Birth". Evening I booxe.— Alfalfa Bill Murry. Govern- 
service will begin promptly at 7:30. | or o f Oklahoma.

The public is cordially invited to
attend. -  — . —. -  — —....

Cotton Quotations

Call the Texas Cotton Co-op

erative Association, C. M. Hoff

man, Manager.

PK3NE •

X .
O ’DONNELL 

TELEPHONE 
COMP /

ST. VALENTINE

RMBLE DATES” PARTY 
DAY A SUCCESS

I and Mrs. W. E. Singleton were 
I Tuesday evening at an infor- o f frjends 

ince at their home, entertain 
number

which he has named 1931, was com- with special programs, in the opin- 
pleted Saturday evening. ion of H. P. Caveness, county super-

Mr. Wyatt has won a number of intendent of schools, 
fiddling contests, and his music is ■ “ I am working up material for 
thoroughly enjoyed by a wide circle all the districts” , Mr. Caveness said.

"The national centennial committee

Valentine, in whose name ex
pressions of sentiment have been ex
changed since early Roman times, ap
peared frequently in early church 
history. Monks or priests have been 
sainted under that name in France, 
Italy, Spain, and South Africa, and it 
was given special signficance in the 
Third century by a Roman priest not
ed for his good deeds and also by a 
certain bishop of Umbria.

I But a favorite legend identifies the 
| saint who is responsible for our an
nual indulgence in lace paper, cupids 
and sweet ditties with a Roman youth 
of the early Christian ear, who chose 
to be crucified rather than deny his 
adherer e to the new faith. While 
lying in prison awaiting execution, he

HI66INB0THAM FUNERAL HOME
Night Phone 164

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 75 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde Branon___________ Phone 223

Aubrey Thomas__________________ 61
“ AMBULANCE SERVICE”

V .W .V .V .V .V .V .V . ' .V . ’ . W . ’ A

C. R. CARPENTER £
their younger I

CANTOR BETTER IN “ PALMY 
el and amusing feature of DAYS”  THAN IN “ WHOOPEE"

■ning the * 'scrambled dates', -----------
guests, instead of coming Eddie Cantor's memorable entry 

isual pairs, were dated with into the motion picture firmament by 
r of another couple. Some making “ Whoopee”  has been eclipsed 

k couple« have been taken as in “ Palmy Days” , the famous comic’s 
^ of course for so long tha‘. second screen vehicle which will be 

it shocking, one guest re- presented by Samuel Goldwyn at 
see them with someone the English Theatre on Sunday. Mon- 

day, and Tuesday, February 7, 8, 
| present were Misses Alic. and 9.

i. Alice Busby, Dossa Hoi- Surrounded by myriads of femin- 
p Lindsay, Elizabeth Turn- ¡ne pulchritude. Pogany settings, an 
n Veaxey; Messrs. Glenn outstanding cast and 

|iuk Yeazey, Newman Cad- which Cantor collaborated with 
lond Busby, Howard Tred- Morrie Ryskin and David Freedman, 

Beach, Owen Vaughn, the star of “ Palmy Days” projects 
|olman; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil himself from hilarity f > uproarious 

I ness in a series of ingenious Cantor 
j situations.

I LEAGUE SPONSORS More than five thousand applicants
(kR PARTY appeared for the “ Palmy Days”

chorus when production began. Fif- 
Jorth League of the Meth-|ty girls were accepted as the most 
■h sponsored one of the beautiful, and the gorgeous ensem- 
|irtjes of the season last bles in which they appear give un- 
IrPning when a Leap Year ique enhancement to a story contin- 
^eld at the home of Miss uity through which Cantor plunges j 

goggle-eyed.
fcm i- with the custom, the j In “ Palmy Days" Cantor uses the 
1 made the dates and call- bland nonsense of his newest picture 
lentlemen, but they failed as an attack on the practice of 
1 to whether or not they ̂ spiritualism and fortune telling. Ed- I 
Jely home. f  die appears as the unwilling assist- |
| of interesting games of ant to a gang of fake mystics.

; enjoyed, after which through which is revealed some of i 
I of sandwiches, cookies, the crooked tacti s of the craft that | 

lolate .were served to n- annually is said to mulct the public i 
^nembers and guests. out of $125,000,0000. To get de- , 

tail and experience and atmosphere . 
I ELECTS for the picture, Eddie visited numer- I

ous fourtune tellers in New York,
I Los Angeles and other cities, gath- j 

Bg of the F. F. F. Club ' ering together actual instances ex- 
jafternoon at the home post’d by the late Houdini.
Wells, Miss Modeen Me- j  ̂ ------------------0-----------------
lected to membership, COUNTY RURAL SCHOOLS 

planning elaborate in- TO RECEIVE STATE AID
Blee. . ______

has sent me a copy of a suggested 
program. I am using this as the bas- [\ 
is for a program.

“ Most of the schools have asked 
for some literature or suggests 
I think that all of them will.”

Congressman Marvin Jones has j 
sent the county superintendent a j  
large picture of George Washington ! _  
for distribution to schools. He is 1 
giving each school, as he vixits it, one j

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

office over 
Thomas Bros. Drug

TAHOKA, TEXAS

.v.v.v.v.\\v.%vys%%v£

QUALITY
Building Material

A T

LOW PRICES

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
LUMBER COMPANY

See Us Before You Build

of these.
The Wilson school has asked for i MS 

George Washington material, Mr. | ^  
Caveness said. He r«plained he had =| 
no report from other independent H  

story ln {districts, Tahoka, or O’Donnell, but B

f feature events were 
I planned, and a full I Twenty rural schools in Lynn I 

. countjf this year will receive state j 
year is the goal set. aid amounting to $9,314, provided 

^ they comply with a regulation of the
S ELECTED state board of education.
P- T. A. MEETING H. P. Caveness, county superinten- j 

'dent, hi** received blanks from Aus- 
meeting of the Par- j tin which he has been asked to have | 
lociation held Tues-' filled out by school authorities of | 

f t  the school build- each district aided. These blanks in- j 
officers were e- j elude affadavits that all the state re- | 

rent vacancies: Pres- quirements for 1930-31 must have I
I  H. Westmoreland;,__________________________________
pent, Mrs. W. S. 1 __
I  vice-president, Mrs. J 

vice-president, J 
; secretary, Miss I 

■  treasurer, Mrs. W. ,

ENGLISH
FRIDAY k SATURDAY 

5th and 6th

“ THE SPIDER”

EDMUND LOWE 
LOIS MORAN 

EL BRENDEL

SUN., MON., & TUESDAY 
February 7th, 8th, and 9th

A Laugh with Every Doughnut! 
And there are thousands of them in 
this United Artists' howl special

/Goldwyn

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD

sciation was given J 
, who have rend- 

f ’oe, and the asso- ! 
[Welcomed the new | 
»ected to capably j

s room hjurtne 1 
f mothers ppsent.

I honor of keeping 1,

OCERO SMfTH L U B E S  CO.
‘ ‘Where Quality Counts”

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wir2, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

RED St WHITE S T O R E S

SPECIALS!
Cor Saturday, Feb.

TOMATOES No. 2 tins Heavy Pack, 2 cans 
COFFEE 1 lb. Mello-cup, delicious blend 
.CRACKERS 2 lb. Salted Rainbow W afers 
SOAP Luna White Laundry, 2 bars 
BRAN FLAKES Red & White, Cruncy and Delicious 
LYE Red & White, High Test, 2 for 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
SPINACH No. 2 tins, Red & White 
HOMINY Medium tin
PEARS No. 2V2 tins, Red & W hite _____
PEACHES No. 2 iL. tins Gold Bar
FIG BARS M. B. C., 2 lbs_______
OATS 55 ounce, Red & White 
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
KRAUT Kuner Medium tin __________ .____________
BEANS Kuner No. 2 tin Fancy Green 
APRICOTS No. 2 tins, Red & White 
TEXAS BLACKBERRIES No. 2 tins 
SOUP Red & White, Vegetable, delicious 
COOKIES I lb. Supreme, Assortment, from  merchants
SWEET POTATOES No. 2M» tins Tender Pak 
MARSHMALLOWS 1 lb. Red & White 
GELATINE DESSERT Red & White, all flavors, 2 for  
SYRUP Gallon Tins, Uncle Bob’ s Ribbon Cane

B. & O. CASH STORE
ED COOK & SON 

JOHNSON <

m
m
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I

the name« of the following candi- th#P crop.
date« for office subject to the action M|. #n(1 Mrs G r  Watson were 
of the Democratic Primary in July, jn Tahoka Saturday, shopping and 
1#3- looking after business intereata.

—— B ------------ — — a   J. M. Lee, Vick Schooler and J. H.
Yarbrough were in Lamesa on busi
ness Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Yarbrough is some bet
ter at this writing, but is still con
fined to her bed.

Mrs. W. A. Isbell is spending a few 
days west of New Moore with her 
family. She has been at the bedside 
of her mother. Mrs. Yarbrough for 

time.

F«r Senator 30th Senatorial District

CLYDE E. THOMAS

For State Representative 119 4 h b i  

JOHN N. THOMAS

THREE LAKES

or District Clerk

W. & (Skip! TAYLOR

G. C. GRIDER (re-election)

L. C. HEATH

W. E. (Happy) SMITH

. L. PARKER (re-elect:"

SAM SANFORD

For Tax Collector

A. M. CADE (re-election)

For Tax Assessor

A. I. THOMAS (re-election)

For County Clerk-------

H. C. STORY 

CLAUDE WELLS 

BILL JONES

B. H. (Hall) ROBINSON

For Public Weigher of Precinct No. 4

W T. BRANDON

TOM II. ROGERS

W. E. PAYNE 
W. A. HINKLE

Everybody is nearly through pull
ing bolls and the children that were 

! out of school on this account are 
' back.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries attended 
church at West Point Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edwards and 
family of O’Donnell moved to their 
farm Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wright Edwards 
and Mr. C. J. Edwards of O'Don
nell were in our community Monday 
helping Mr. Edwards move.

Mr. Carroll Edwards spent Sun
day night in O’Donnell with his 
brother, John Andy Edwrards.

Herb Halsell and R. L. Blocker of 
New Home visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Halsell Friday night.

There will be preaching Sunday 
• morning and evening by our pastor. 
Brother J. B. Vinson of Brownfield.

Mrs. W. R. Hamilton, who was on 
the sick list last week is getting a- 

■ long nicely.

IM P R O VE D ....................
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

.esson

Lesson fo r  February 7
THE SLAVERY OF «IN (TEMPER

ANCE LESSON)

LFSSON TEXT—John |:St-IS.
GOLDEN TEXT—Jrsu* answered 

them. Verily, verily, 1 eay unto you. 
Whosoever commlttrth eln It the eerv- 
ant of sin.

I'lUM.S It Y TOPIC—Jeeue Telle Ue 
How to Be Free.

JUNIOR TOPIC—How Jeeue Makes 
Ue Frea.

INTERMEDIATE AND 8ENIOR TOP
IC—The Fight for Freedom.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Slavery or Freedom?

We are living in a day of boasted 
freedom. Revolt froui authority la al
most universal. Anarchy lifts up its 
vicious head in the home, society, busi
ness, state, nation, and the world. It 
is this spirit which is revolting against 
the Eighteenth amendment under the 
pretext of liberty and freedom. Sin 
which Is fundamentally and essential
ly lawlessness (I John 3:4) Is back of 
all violations of the Eighteenth amend
ment. The vital truth of this lesson is 
the only solutiua of the prohibition 
question.

I. Dlsciplsship and Frssdom (vv.
31, 311).

Violators of the Eighteenth amend
ment are not true disciples of Christ 
Some church men may be against this 
law, but not true disciples. In these 
verses Jesus Indicates the following 
stages of disci pleshlp :

1. Believe on Jesus (v. 31). Tills 
means not only assent to Christ's teach
ing, but acknowledgment of bis au
thority. It means to give Christ the 
place of lordship over the life. All 
who allow Christ to rule their lives ate 
In sympathetic obedience to the na
tional constitution.

2. Continue In Christ's words (v. 31). 
To continue in his Word means:

a. Meditation upon it.
h. Confidence In it.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
L. S. JENKINS, Pastor

Sunday school attendance last Sun
day, 12!

A number of visitors were present 
for the morning services, among them 
Bro. Lucas of Bethel church. The 
pastor prea -hed on "The Unreason
ableness Of Unbelief.”

The meeting hour of the B. Y. P. 
U.s has been ^hanged to six-thirty. 
An interesting les.f>n on missions was 
discussed Sunday evening. The In
termediates had charge of closing as
sembly, presenting a splendid play
let, “ The Choosers.”

The evening worship service was 
opened with an unusually fine song 
service in charge of the young peo
ple. Miss Mary Hamilton directed I 
a choir of more than thirty boys and 
girls, who have been specially re
quested to sing again. The newly 
organized “ Melody Maids”  will pre
sent a special number at this hour 
next Sunday. The subject of the 
evening worship was "The Call of 
Wisdom.”

>’e cordially invite everyone to 
attend any or all of these services, 

i a special invitation to any 
grangers or newcomers in our city. 
You will find a cordial welcome a* 
at Baptist church. Services are held 
each Sunday as follows.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. services.
7:30 p. m. song service.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

c. I’ri r it.
d. Obedience to It.
The teachings of Jesus Christ con

stitute the standard of life for every 
i true disciple. Ills words are adequate 
| for every decision, habit, or duty. The 
! j word of God Is the sole and adequate 
j rule of authority to the Christian. In-

---------  dulgenee In Intoxicating liquor is pro-
i hibited by God's Word, even to the ex- 

Many of the farmers have begun ' |‘‘nt that drunkards are debarred from 
heaven (I Cor. 0:10)

3. Assurance (v. 3

A R V A N A  NEWS

j listing their land for another crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack W. Hancock 

i visited the former’s mother. Mrs. J. 
I A. Hancock of Hancock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 

' Mrs. Hazel Hancock of Munger.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prichett of 

Lamesa spent Sunday with the later’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Green 

j Mr. Bob Brown of Midway visited 
his mother, Eliza Brown, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hashell Edwards 
i have moved to Rotan. We are sorry 
; to lose them from our midst. Our 
| loss is Rotan’s gain.

Several from here attended the
County Commissioner Precinct No. 3 | ?»rty ate Mr a" d M” ' St* nfi'i,d s 

V, oody Saturday night.
WALDO M< LAURIN 

(Re-election)
Miss Johnnie Richardson visited 

Mrs. Sam Middleton 0f Wilson Satur
day night.

’ Precinct No. Z

I. M. DRAPER

J. ALBERT WILLIAMS

Dawson County
mmissioner Precinct No. 2

D. L. ADCOCK

THE INDEX CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT

THE MORE YOU TELL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES: Two cents a word first 
insertion: one cent a word each 
additional inaortion. Cards of 
thanks and obituaries lc  a word.
TERMS: Strictly  cash in advance.
No ads taken after Wednesday

noon.
No ads taken over telephone.
THE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 

LYNN COUNTY

MAIZE FOR SALE— Will sell a lim
ited amount of maize at my old 
place two miles east of O’ Donnell 
at $5.50 per ton cash at public 
scales O’Donnell. No checks.—  
J. B. MILES 18-2tc

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS
W. R. BURNETT, Minister

I 10:00 &. m. Sunday school, W. J. 
j Shook, superintendent. Attendance 
; last Sunday 123.
j 11:00 a. m. Morning Worship serv-

6:30 p. m. Epworth Leagues.
7 :30 p. m. Evening Worship serv

ice. We are looking forward to see- 
I ing a large audience at the evening 
service next Sunday evening.

3 p. m. Monday, Womens Mission
ary Society.

4 p. m. Tuesday World Friendship 
■ Club

7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer 
j Meeting.

The Methodist church is co-opera
ting in the evangelistic services to 

1 be held on the streets of O’Donnell 
Saturday afternoon. All o f our peo- 

! pie who can are urged to attend these 
services.

The Junior Epworth League was 
indeed glad of the return of their 
sponsor, Mrs. Roy Gibson. They re
organized Sunday evening with the 
following officers elected: president, 
Modeen McLaurin; vice-president. 
Anna Mae Frost: secretary-treasurer, 

I Melvin Moore; reporter, Jim Ellen 
Wells.

This organization is working for 
the greatest number of points, and 
have divided into two groups, with 
the losing side to entertain the other. 
Modeen McLaurin is captain of one 
team, Ollie Caddeil of the other. 
New members count five points, and 
being on time counts five.

Everyone will find a hearty wel
come at all the services of the Meth
odist church.

Come worship with us.

WANT TO BUY— Your maize. See
No. ».

LOST— Saturday on the streets of 
O’Donnell, engaite and rods from 
trailer, also automobile license

"Ye are nty 
disciples indeed.'’ Continuance In 
Christ's words demonstrates the fact 
of dlsclplesltlp.

4. Knowledge of the truth (v. 32). 
Those who obey Christ enter uiwn 
higher knowledge. They have an ex
periential knowledge. Demands made 
by God's Word are not always appre
hended at the first, but those who con
tinue In the ways of obedience come 
to know God and s<*e that what he de
manded was right (John 13:7).

5. Freedom (v. 32). The one who 
renders Implicit obedience to Christ 
enters upon real freedom (Romans 
8 :2).

II. Righteousness and Freedom (vv.
33, 34).

Those who practice sin are In slav
ery. The evil doer Is under the mas
tery of the Devil; “whosoever cora- 
mitteth sin is the servant of sin.’’ Doc
tor l'ieraon .«ays that the sinner's slav
ery Is threefold:

1. Slavery to guilt.
2. Slavery to penalty or Judgment.
3. Slavery to power or habit.
A little thought shows the abject

ness of this slavery. Consciousness 
of guilt ts universal. All know that 
Judgment Is coming. In the sober mo
ments of life all men acknowledge 
coming Judgment and have "a certain 
fearful looking for of Judgment” All 
know that they are helpless to break 
their habits of wrongdoing. Freedom 
Is possible only In conformity with the 
divine will.

III. Sonahip and Freedom (vv. 35 
36>.

Regeneration ts necessary In order 
to obtain freedom from sin. Sin's pow
er must he broken through the salva
tion of the individual. The works of 
the Devil can only he destroyed 
through the regeneration of tbe Indi
vidual. Happily Christ can destroy 
the Devil's works through the sonship 
of those who believe on him (I John 
3 :7-tt). The only way to secure so
briety on the part of man Is to get 
him saved through faith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Tlie Eighteenth amend
ment can no more make a nation so
ber than the ten commandments can 
make a man tell the truth and desist 
from murder. The only way to get 
the benefit of the Eighteenth amend
ment Is to have a revival. It Is In 
securing the sinner's freedom by bring
ing him as a child Into the family of 
Ood. So long as people are Ignorant 
of Christ they will remain In bondage 
to Bin. Sin Is a hard taskmaster and 
has as Its end death (Romans 6:23)

SOME GLEANINGS

Riches are for spending.
• » •

Evasion Is unworthy of us.
• • •

Learn the luxury of doing good.
• • •

Faith finds food even in famine 
• • •

An active tool never grows rusty.
• • •

We shall not see the sunlight of
Ood’s flavor If we keep our eyt

Trade at home and help yourself.

Dr. G. M. TERRY

Residence Phone

LAM ESA, TEXAS

Back of First National Bank

Y— Cm  Have

Instant Heat
«

Natural Gas *
WEST TEXAS GAS 00.

Sno*Flake
B R E A D

IS MORE THAN JUST B R E A D !

The purity o f  our ingredients, 
care used in making, and that wonder] 
flavor makes it truly the staff o f  life, 
sandwich made with it, and some of ( 
sweets answer the problem o f  school Iuih 

hes.

Remember our special service on l 
cy pastries.

BOVELL BAKER]
TAHOKA, T^X A S

"Sweets fo r the Sweet”

They’re certainly worth the price .
. . . *but whereWhen you buy her tome candy and 

when she receives it, you both 
know that sweets are well worth 
the money they cost.

But how about electricity? Have 
you ever stopped to figure how 
much electric service you get for 
the price o f a piece or tw o of 
candy? Owuider the examples be- 
low Where doe* a penny buy more 
of the things that make life hap- 
pt*r— {or  Y®» or for HER? Elec
tricity is cheap— use more of ¡l

do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electrjc Service?

More thom tw o  hemmUful prog u  

* 1*
Move thorn ome aere/ f«<4

for
1

Texas
S ervice

C T R I i
Company!


